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Jatoba, Howard and Caskey
Have Leads in Masquer Play
By JUDY McVEY

Ambassador Luce
Dispute Continues

Compiled from UPI Wires
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Presiden Eisenhower today warmly en
dorsed Clare Booth Luce as U.S.
ambassador to Brazil. He dis
missed her verbal potshot at Sen.
Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) as “
per
fectly human” though “
ill-ad
vised.”
But the President’
s vote of con
“
The Waltz of the Toreadors,”
“
Ring Round the Moon,” and fidence failed to head off a new
flare-up in the Senate where
"Antigone.”
Tickets will be sold starting Sen. Stephen A. Young (D-Ohio)
Wednesday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. said the controversy brought to
at the Masquer box office. Admis mind a poem by William Watson,
sion is 75 cents for adults and 50 entitled “The Woman With the
Serpent’
s Tongue.”
cents for students.
At one point in the debate, Sen.
John A. Carroll (D-Colo.) said
that “If we continue on with this
debate, not'only the whole counry but Latin America will think
w e’
re all nuts.”

Luisa Jatoba, Sue Howard and Bob Caskey, all sophomores,
will play the leads in “
Time Remembered” May 5, in the
Masquer Theater, Ed Brodniak, drama senior and stage and
technical director, announced. NThe play is a modem romantic
comedy by Jean Anouilh.
Miss Howard is cast as the understanding Duchess who is
aunt of the love-sick prince,
played by Caskey. Miss Jatoba
plays Amanda, the Paris milliner,
who is planted by the scheming
Duchess to take the place of the
prince’
s dead sweetheart.
Others in the cast are Dick
Willis, sophomore, as Theophilus
the butler; Jack Upshaw, senior,
as Lord Hector, cousin of the
Duchess; Dick Geissler, freshman,
as Germain, the hunting guide;
Bill Kearns, senior, as Ferdinand,
head waiter of a night club; Brian
Alexander, sophomore, as the
landlord, owner of a sidewalk
cafe; Wayne Finney, freshman, as
the taxi driver; and Chuck Storfa,
sophomore, as the ice cream man.
“
Time Remembered”opened on
Broadway on Nov. 12, 1957 at the
Morosco Theater with Helen
Hayes, Richard Burton, and Susan
Strasbourg cast in the leading
roles.
Brodniak said he chose the play
because he wanted a comedy.
"Time Remembered" is a modem
play and a change from the clas
sics,”Brodniak said. He chose it
from a collection of plays by
Anouilh including “
The Lark,”

World News Roundup

31 Schools to Participate
In Speech Tourney Here
Thirty-one colleges and universities will arrive on campus
today to compete in the Annual Northwest Tau Kappa Alpha
Speech Tournament, Ralph Y. McGinnis, tournament director,
said.
More than 250 contestants will compete in the debate, ora
tory, extemporaneous speaking, and oral interpretation of liter-

ature, McGinnis said. Competition
will begin at 7:30 pan. in the Lib
eral Arts Bldg, tonight and con
tinue through Friday. Finals will
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday.
The University will enter con
testants in oral interpretation of
literature.
University debaters
and orators will assist with tourn
ament arrangements and will not
compete.
Others who will assist are Lou
Sirois, speech lecturer; graduate
assistants Dennis Winter, Frank
Gonzales, Carrol Harrison and
members of the University State
FOREIGN MINISTERS FAVOR
Championship debate squad. Vis
TOUGH STAND AT GENEVA
iting coaches a n d University
PARIS (UPI) — The Big Four
Planning Camp will begin to
faculty members will judge the
morrow at 11 a.m. at Flathead Western foreign ministers opened
contests.
a pre-Geneva strategy conference
Lake Lodge with an opening
The debate proposition is: “
Re
here
today
by
mapping
the
rough
speech by Leslie A. Fiedler, Eng
solved: That the further devel
outlines
of
a
western
“
package”
lish professor.
plan that may offer Russia a opment of nuclear weapons should
Gary Bradley, Camp chairman,
be prohibited by international
said about 60 students and 12 ground and air inspection system
agreement.”
faculty members will attend. The from the Atlantic to the Urals.
The first floor of the Liberal
theme of the Camp is “
The Role
At the same time, the UJS., Brit
Arts Building will be the tourna
of the Student.”
ish, French and West German
ment headquarters where listings
Friday afternoon’
s program will foreign ministers pledged them
be aimed at discussing the schol selves to take a new “
tough”line
astic side of the University, Brad
at next month’
s Geneva confer
ley said. Morton Borden, assist ence that would rule out any one
ant professor of history and sided concessions to the Soviets.
political science, will speak on
New U.S. Secretary of State
“
The Proper Role of a State Uni
Chrisian A. Herter, making his
An Asociated Student’
s Store
versity”at 1 p.m.
international conference debut, Constiution will be presented to
At 3 pan., a general discussion met for more than four hours in Central Board in the near future,
session will be led by a panel of morning and afternoon sessions Edwin Briggs, faculty member of
discussion group leaders.
with his colleagues at the French the student store committee, said.
A section prohibiting the pay
After the evening meal, Robert foreign office. It was the first
This will be the first proposal
ment of damage or Injury costs Pantzer, executive vice president day of a three-day conference
for students covered by the Work of the University, will discuss fu aimed at ironing out differences outlining the responsibilities of
men’
s Compensation Act or insur ture developments at the Univer among the Western allies over students and faculty since the
ance policies, has been added to sity as they relate to the student their strategy at the Geneva con store was disincorporated in 1957,
he said.
the student health plan.
body.
ference scheduled to begin May
The store was disincorporated in
The section also prohibits pay
Saturday morning ,the Orienta
11.
June of 1957 after it was found
ment of damage or injury costs of tion Week Committee will discuss
\
that the store’
s income was tax
a student injured because of the plans for Orientation Week next
EISENHOWER DISPLEASED
able as long as it was incorpo
negligence of another person fall. A general discussion on Ori
WITH SENATE LABOR BILL
rated.
when the student has obtained a entation Week will follow the
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Presi
legal judgment against this per committee’
Briggs said that the constitution
s presentation.
dent Eisenhower said today he was
son adequate for coverage of the
would help clarify who actually
Saturday afternoon will be de
“
very
much
disappointed”
in
the
damage costs.
voted to meetings concerning the Senate’
s Labor Reform Bill and owned the store.
If the judgement or claim will
The store was disincorporated in
role of student government in the voiced hope the House would
not cover the damage costs, the
June of 1957. E. K. Badgely,
balance will be paid by the stu University, Bradley said. Issues strengthen the measure to effec University controller, has said
racketeer
dent health plan, up to the plan’
s to be discussed are proper student tively stamp out union “
that there is some question as to
limits. The same is true in cases advantages and disadvantages of a ing.”
He told a news conference the who acually does own the store.
of students covered by the Work student senate, the new Judicial
The question of ownership was
men's Compensation Act or in C o u n c i l , Associated Students’ Senate-passed measure failed to raised in the Central Board meet
Store,
power
of
students
in
the
deal
effectively
with
secondary
surance companies.
ing of April 15 when representa
The section has been added in University administration, better boycots and blackmail pickting. It tives of a local bank refused to
order that claims which would be communications within the stu also failed to clarify <the so-called grant a $25,000 loan to the ath
s land”in labor disputes
no man’
settled by insurance companies, dent body, and University publi “
where neither the federal govern letic department to which the
will not be settled with student city, Bradley said.
profits of the student store had
A general session will follow
ment nor states now act, he said.
funds, Andrew C. Cogswell, dean
been pledged. The bank stated
these
meetings
in
an
attempt
to
Eisenhower
said
these
were
of students, said.
arrive at tentative resolutions, he “
very definite weaknesses” and that student store profits were in
said.
he hoped the House would cor volved and therefore students
must sign the loan. ASMSU
Saturday night will be a social rect them.
president Larry Pettit and Busi
Publications Board, 7 pm., Com evening.
ness Manager Jerry Beller signed
mittee Km. 2, Lodge, Sentinel pic
The Camp will end Sunday
MONTGOMERY CONFERS
the loan as representatives of the
morning.
tures
WITH NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV
Pre-Law Club, 4:15, Law School,
MOSCOW (UPI) — Britain’
s student body.
Rm. 205
Field
Marshall
Viscount
Mont
Saddle Club, 5:30 p.m., Silver Poetry Contest Winner
gomery opened do-it-yourself
Bow Rm, Lodge
To Get Volume of Poems summit talks with Premier Nikita Pub Board W ill Interview
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m.. Lodge
The staff of the English depart Krushchev today despite a cam Applicants for Sentinel
Home Economics Club, 7 pan.. ment will award a volume of poet paign in the British press for him
Applicants for the three associate
Lodge, Sentinel pictures
ry to the person writing the best to leave diplomacy to diplomats.
Sentinel editorships will be inter
Montana Forum, no meeting poem. Poems must be submitted
viewed by Publications Board to
Friday because of Planning Camp to the department by May 9.
day at 7 p.m. in the Lodge, Jane
Phi Alpha Theta, Activities com
Graduates and undergraduates
Borden, Sentinel editor, said.
mittee, 7:30 pm.. Lodge Sentinel may enter the contest. Poems Castle Goes to New York
Applicants must submit a letter
pictures
published in Venture and other T o State University Meet
to Miss Borden or D. C. Hodges,
Ballot Counters Needed, 5 pm., publications are eligible.
Actiing President Gordon B. Publications Board chairman, tell
2nd floor, Lodge
Entries should be typed without Castle left for New York City yes ing why they are interested in the
Bear Paw, 3 pm., Committee the name of the author. The terday to attend meetings of the position, and giving any exper
Rm. 1, Lodge
author’
s name and the poem title State Universities Association and ience they have had on school
Public Relations Committee, 7:15 should be submited in a sealed the National Association of State publications. They should indi
pan.. Lodge
envelope. Entries may be left Universities.
cate the type of work in which
Visiting Lecturers Committee, 7 with the department secretary in
Castle will return to Missoula they are qualified and interested,
pm., Committee Rm. 3 in Lodge LA 115.
next Thursday.
Miss Borden said-

Double Coverage
Payment Stopped
Under Health Plan

Calling V ...
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Role of Student
To Be Theme
At Flathead

Committee Wants
Store Constitution

of contest locations and times will
be posed. All debates and con
tests are open to the public withou charge.
McGinnis is national executive
secretary of TKA. The national
headquarters of the honorary
speech fraternity will remain at
the University during the two and
a half years left of his term.
Duane Jackson, senior, is presi
dent of the University Debate and
Oratory Assn, and will be tourna
ment host.
Schools registered in the tourna
ment are: Brigham Young Uni
versity, Carroll College, Colorado
Womens’College, Eastern Mon
tana College of Education, Gonzaga, College of Idaho, Idaho
State College, University of Idaho,
Jamestown College, Linfield Col
lege.
Kansas State University, Lewis
and C l a r k
College, Loretto
Heights College, Montana School
of Mines, Montana State College,
Montana State University, North
west Community College, Oregon
State College, Portland State Col
lege, College of Puget Sound,
Ricks College, San Jose State Col
lege.
Seattle University, Utah State
University, University of Utah,
Washington S t a t e University,
Weber College, University of
Washingotn, Whitworth College,
Western Montana College of Edu
cation, Westminster College, and
Williamette University.

Club Will Discuss
Prisoner Conduct
Of U. S. Soldiers

A discussion of the behavior of
American prisoners of war cap
tured by the Chinese during the
Korean War will be conducted at
Friday Club in LA 104 May 6 at
7:30 p.m.
A tape will be played of a
speech by an Army, psychiatrist
describing the techniques used by
the Chinese Communists on Amer
ican prisoners of war captured in
the Korean conflict. The psychia
trist speaks of the highly success
ful methods of indoctrination used
by trained Chinese sociologists.
The example used is a cross-sec
tion of American soldiers who
are incapable of resisting the in
doctrination with sufficient know
ledge and strongly held convic
tions, Seymour Betsky, associate
professor of English, said.
The panel of faculty members
conducting the discussion is com
posed of Zygmunt Adamczewski,
assistant professor of philosophy;
Capt. Rodney B. Gilbertson, assist
ant professor of military science
and tactics; Jesse E. Gordon, as
sistant professor of psychology;
and Mrs. Barbara T. Turner, as
sistant professor of history and
political science. Leslie A. Fied
ler, professor of E n g l i s h , will be
panel moderator.
The panel members will give
their backgrounds as they relate
to the material on the tape. Fied
ler will open discussion to Friday
Club members.

ASMSU General Election Today

C B’
s Backward Step
Central Board took a big step to the rear Tuesday when
it voted to recommend to the State Board of Education a $2
increase in ASMSU fees despite the fact that student opinion,
as demonstrated in the primary election last Thursday, was
equally divided and the fact that a large number of voters
were entirely deprived of their votes.
The votes of the Foresters at the Libby Camp arrived too
late to be counted in the primary election. Election officials
blamed the instructor in charge of the ballots for the mistake.
ASMSU President Larry Pettit intimated Tuesday that, “
had
the student body been informed at all”on the fee increase,
the vote would have been more favorable.
If the student body was not properly informed, the blame
lies with Pettit and the other members of Central Board.
The Kaimin repeatedly sent reporters to the officers and
members of Central Board. Repeatedly they returned with
the same answer—Central Board could not or would not
give definite information as to why or for what the fee increase
was needed.
As a last resort the Kaimin went to the University Adminis
tration. A complete 1958-59 ASMSU budget was obtained from
the accounting office, and from this the Kaimin attempted
to set the facts before the students. As far as we know the
Kaimin effort was the only effort to inform the students.
The tie vote indicates nothing to warrant the recommenda
tion voted by Central Board, especially as all the votes were
not counted.
If the student body were actually uninformed, as Pettit
seems to think, there is all the more reason to believe that
this issue should be re-submitted to the students.
The Kaimin firmly believes that an increase in ASMSU
fees is necessary. But with equal firmness the Kaimin de
plores the high-handed method by which Central Board seeks
to obtain it.

Leonard, Christian Get
Air Force Commissions

DeJUR

Two Air Force ROTC students,
Patrick Leonard, senior physics
major, and James Byron Christ
ian, senior economics major, have
been tentatively selected for reg
ular Air Force commissions.
Receipt of the commissions is
subject to the students being des
ignated distinguished military
graduates, graduating from the
University, passing the Air Force
physical and receiving congres
sional approval.
Leonard is cadet group staff
commander and Christian is cadet
group executive officer.

Q

COMBINATION DICTATINGTRANSCRIBING MIRACLE AT
HALF THE COST OF OTHER
MAJOR DICTATING MACHINES

H

Stenorette®
Dictate, transcribe, erase, correct
directly on modern reusable
Mylar tape with flick-of-the-thumb
microphone control. Record
conferences, too. Use in moving
car, plane, train. Easy to carry
' TV. .
7
7
P l u * F .E .T .
easy to use.
Transcribing Aecenaorien
at Small Additional Charge

SALES

Signed articles on tbit page d o not
necessarily represent the opin ion s o f
the M ontana K a i m i n . A ll letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in th i M ontana Kaim in office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
T h e editor reserves the right to edit
all m aterial subm itted fo r publication.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

SERVICE

BUSINESS MACHINES/
O P F i c e Ei S T O R E EQUIPMENT

225 East Broadway

THE TAREYTON RING S MURKS THE REAL THING!
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An Open- Letter to Jerry Agen
Dear Mr. Agen:
This letter, directed to you and
your fact finding committee, con
cerns your recent statements about
AWS rules. First of all, may we
ask where and. from whom you re
ceived your fact that AWS limits
men to within 20 feet of a girl in
a bathing suit?
AWS rules are found in a hand
book published each spring for
the women of MSU. This hand
book and the AWS Executive
Board are the only two sources
which any fact finding committee
should turn to for information re
garding AWS rulings. The Board,
composed of the elected officers
and representatives from each
wom en’
s living, group formulates
and carries the authority concern
ing AWS rules. Last quarter a
member of your committee was
given the existing rules enforced
by AWS. Since that time neither of
us has been contacted concerning
any further regulations, least of
all, the bathing suit rules!
Secondly, we would like to have
you understand the difference be
tween rules (which are supposedly
what your committee intends to
compile) and AWS standards.
Our rules are those which the
board has the authority and power
to enforce. This power, delegated
by the Dean’
s office, lies solely
in the hands of the AWS Board
and will continue to as long as its
members are willing to accept this
responsibility. A standard, how
ever, is “
that which is established
by authority, custom, or general
consent as a model or example.”
In AWS policies on standards
such as dress, its stand has been

Montana Kaimin

John Bennltt
.
Editor
Judith B lak ely_Burin ess Manager
Sonin Indrelnnd ______ News Editor
Brtnt Markle _________ Sports Editor
Charles Hood ____ Associate Editor
Judy Kins ------- Associate Editor
Don D e h o n ------- Associate Editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan ________ Adviser
Published every Tuesday. Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of the
school year by the Associated Students
of Montana State University. The
School of Journalism utilizes the Kai
min for practice courses, but assumes
no responsibility and exercises no con
trol over policy or content. ASMSU
publications are responsible to Publi
cations Board, a committee of Central
Board. Represented for national ad
vertising bv National Advertising Ser
vice. New York. Chicago. Boston. Los
Angeles. San Francisco. Entered as
second-class matter at Missoula. Mon
tana under the Act of Congress, March
L ISIS. Subscription rate. $3 per year.

established both by custom—the
same custom that places a cer
tain requirement on formals not
being worn to a picnic—and by
general consent of the AWS Board
of the examples and models they
feel are necessary for coeds at
MSU. That is all, Your commit
tee need not worry about AWS
decisions on slacks, bermudas,
shorts, bathing suits and the like
as they are not rules, they are
merely the “
Emily Post”of dress
ing like a college women.
We hope this will clear up your
ideas concerning girls in bathing
suits as far as AWS rules go. We
agree with you such a ruling
would be ridiculous, if it were
true.
May we suggest that in the
future if you or anyone else has
questions concerning AWS rules
that you come to the Board which
has considered the importance and
reason for the rules, instead of
bringing such questions before
Central Board or allowing them
to be used as part of a campaign
speech. Your committee would
have a worthwhile purpose if,
instead of relying on hearsay and
rumor, you find the facts.
SALLY HARRIS
AWS President
NANCY PRESTON
Past AWS President

HERE’S WHY
TAREYTOH’S DUAL FILTER
^
FILTERS AS NO SIN6LE FILTER CAN:

Clow Says AWS
Has No Such Rule
To the Kaimin:
If the statement credited to
Mr. Agen in yesterday’
s Kaimin
regarding an AWS rule about stu
dents in bathing suits keeping a
distance of 20 feet is an indication
of the accuracy of the investiga
tion being carried on by his com
mittee, it is obvious the work of
the committee must be completely
discredited.
There has never been such a
rule made by AWS or by the
University.
The fact that students have
scheduled mixed swimming part
ies in the pool with freedom and
also that several groups for years
have had a swimming party at
Gallogly Hot Springs as their
spring quarter function is a test
to their accuracy, untruth and at
tempt at maligning of this state
ment.
MAURINE CLOW
Associate Dean of Students
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_ 1, It combines an efficient pure white outer
fitter..,
— 2. with a unique inner filter of activated
charcoal ... which has been definitely
proved to make the sm oke of a cigarette
milder and smoother.

THE REAL THING IN M IL D N E SS...
T H E REAL THING IN FINE T O B A C C O T A ST E !

New Dual Filter Tareytons are East becoming a big smoke on U.S.
campuses! Just take a look. You’
ll see. And why are they so popular?
Just take a puff. You’
ll see.

NEWDUAL FILTER T d T e y tO T l
f te d - r Y
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Odds Favor Victory for Silvertip Trackmen at Bozeman

Back row: Coach Harry Adams, Robert Parker,
Gary Schwertfeger, Gary Wojtowick, Co-captain
Mike Granbois, John Lands, Bill Schustrom, Co
captain Hank Mohland, John Lucas, Frank Parot,
assistant coach Bill Lounsbury.
Second row: Ken Wersland, Vic Havlovick,

Clyde Gossert, Leo Kottas, Oran Lien, Art De
Vries, Merrill Kovatch, Ken Nelson, Paul Sullivan,
Bill Mathews, Ray Dunn.
Front row: Chuck Nelson, Bill Walker, John
Larson, Wayne Finney, Bill Anderson, Frank
Damaskos, Mike Johnston.

Golf Team to Host BYU Here
Friday, to Play MSC Saturday
The Grizzly golfers will initiate
the MSU golf course in a match
Friday against Brigham Young
and then travel to Bozeman on
Saturday to play Montana State
College.
Eddie Chinske, golf coach, said
the University course just received
“
top dressing”on the greens and
the course is slow. It may be nec
essary, he said, to play at the Mis
soula Country Club.
Chinske said veterans Captain

GET YOUR
Brakes Checked
Motor Tuned
before
Summer Driving

SHULL
MOTOR
SERVICE
Expert Brake Service
West Front Street
Next to Bon-Ton

Netmen to Battle
BYU Tomorrow

With no help from the weather
so far this week, the Grizzly ten
Joe Boboth, Roger Norgaard, Bob nis team is preparing for its match
Arras, and Ray Maidment will with Brigham Young University
meet the BYU Cougars 'for the tomorrow at 2 pm . on the Univer
sity courts.
second time this season.
The Cougars took the honors
MSU’
s loss to Brigham Young
14% to 3% during the Utah tour away from the Grizzlies last week
last weekend looks worse than it at Provo by a score of 4-3. Play
er-coach John Love says the
was, Chinske said.
He said individual matches were match here should be one of the
lost by one or two strokes, but the best of the season in Missoula.
Love was happy with the show
Nassau scoring system awards
points on each round of nine-holes ing his men made in their three
won. He said the final score is matches in Utah. Freshman Mikea poor indication of either team ’
s Hogarty and newcomer Nick Darl
ing both won singles matches and
potential.
The Saturday match will be the shared in winning two doubles
first this season against the rival matches.
Love won two singles matches
Bobcats. Chinske said he knows
of only two returning lettermen, on that tour, and joined letterYoung and Billeaus, for Bozeman. man Bob Nearents to take one
doubles match. Steve Kirk also
Chinske said Arras, Maidment, showed improvement on the tour.
and Norgaard turned in consistent
The Grizzlies came out of their
scores of 77 to 79 strokes during road trip with two defeats and
the Utah tour. He ,is confident one win. They beat Utah State
Boboth will break an early-season 4-3, lost to BYU 4-3, and were
slump, and turn in scores of 72 swamped by the University of
or 73 to give the Cougars and Bob Utah -7-0.
cats a tussle for their catnip.
‘
‘
Utah is the class of the confer
ence, and we w on’
t stand a chance
• Lawn Mowers Repaired
against them,” Love said. “
But
we hope to take BYU and Utah
• New & Used Bicycles
State into camp when they come
here.”

The Grizzly track team will
leave for Bozeman tomorrow
morning for what might be their
first victory of the season.
Despite the improved perform
ances oJf.the Grizzlies in the meet
against BYU, Coach Harry Adams
does not concede that it will be
an easy matter to beat the Bob
cats. They have a fine sprinter in
basketball ace Larry Chanay, and
it appears that none of the Grizz
lies can touch him in the J00 and
220-yard, dashes. Adams said that
injuries still plagued several of
his sprinters.
One of the highlights of the
meet should be the contest be
tween high jumpers Ray Dunn and
the Cats’ Buck Gaustad.’ Both
men have cleared six feet tour
inches this spring.
Ken Wersland and Jim Loban
will continue their personal battles
in the weight events. Last week,
Roban tossed the shot 47 feet and
Wersland marked up 47 feet 9%
inches. In the discus, Roban beat
W ersland’
s mark by a little more
than three feet.
Last year the Grizzlies ran off
with a 75-56 win over the Bob
cats. MSC’
s coach Gene Boudet
is doubtful that the Cats can nar
row the margin Saturday.
“
We think we can equal them
or better them in the sprint and
some field events,” Bourdet said,
“
but they have too much depth
for us in the distance and hurdle
events.”
Several meet records could be
challenged Saturday. H u r d l e r
Hank Mohland ran a 15.5 last
weekend, which is .1 second under
the meet record set last year by
him. The high jump, the weight
events, and the mile relay may
also challenge the meet records.

So?
Why don’
t you shop
at

M cu M fU a n i
FOR M OTHER’
S DAY

INTRAMURAL GOLF
April 30—SAE vs. Kappa Psi
#1; PSK vs. SN; Butte Rats vs.
PDT; SX #2 vs. ATO; Kappa Psi
#2 vs. SX #1 .

a soft drink
m ade from
rea l oranges
ZIP BEVERAGE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS,
SPORTS BOARD MEETINGS
There will be an intramural
managers meeting this afternoon
at 4 p.m. in the Men’
s Gym. There
will also be a Sports Board meet
ing at the same time, Ed Chinske,
assistant professor of health and
physical education, said yesterday.
Chinske also said that all tennis
rosters for men’
s intramural ten
nis must be in by tomorrow.

The Army ROTC drill team
placed second in the Annual In
land Empire Drill Meet at Mos
cow, Idaho, last week.
The University team finished be
hind the Army ROTC drill team
from Montana State College. Ten
drill teams competed in the meet.
The meet was the first large
competitive test for the Univer
sity team. Cadet Captain Harold
R. Archibald has been the cadet
commander of the team since it
was formed fall quarter.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Avenue
— Opportunities Unlimited —

The West, Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Western Certification Booklet with
Free Life Membership
44 Years Service—Member NATA

Own
APPLIANCES
or
TELEVISION
for

$7.50 per Month
New or Used
SEE US

General Appliance

316 N. Higgins
LI 3-6777
* Live Better Electrically’
*

"CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

1959 Kentucky Derby
Who’
s going to win the Ken
tucky Derby?
No one seems to know, and that
is what might make this 85th
running of the Churchill Downs
classic a classic.
But the way things look, it may
be lady’
s day at the Louisville
track. And if it is, this will be
only the second time in history.
Silver Spoon, a filly, has been
beating the men of her race to
the wire consistently. In her six
starts, she has never been defeat
ed. May 2 is the day for her First
Landing (which is name of next
best threat) in the annuls of fe
male horse history.

It was announced late yesterday
by the MSU News Service that
this w eek’
s Sports Illustrated mag
azine will carry a short story on
its editorial pages about the re
cent student vote here concerning
the activity fee raise.
The wire did not state definitely
if the magazine would have a
pictured article accompanying the
editorial note or not.

Army ROTC Drill Team
Places Second in Meet

Lucey*s Bicycle Shop
2221 South Higgins
LI 3-3331

Sports Illustrated
To Carry MSU’
s
Fee Raise Story

Think
o r m A CMCOONO ACCOUNT now
t t e M D i f l«.C«f

homefo lk s
SINCE 1(73

For the Best Buys In—
' f e

Study Desks
yjf Desk Lamps

ylf Dictionaries

Save On Drug

Briefcases

M issoula’
s Leading

yjf Portable Typewriters

Drug Store
Higgins & Main
Phone LI 3-3888

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.
314 No. Higgins
Phone LI 3-5183
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$40,230 Science
Grant Awarded

The University has received a
grant of $40,230 from the National
Science, Foundation. The grant
will support an extension program
designed to keep high school
teachers abreast of the latest ad
vances in science and to stimulate
them to further study, Gordon B.
Castle, acting president of MSU,
announced.
The program calls for a series
of IS lectures for high school
teachers in five Montana cities
during the 1959-60 school year,
Castle said. The cities selected
are Missoula, Great Falls, Glen
dive, Billings and Butte.
A lecture will be given every
two weeks in each of the five
cities, starting in September and
ending in April. High school
teachers selected to participate
will be entitled to three quarter
hours of graduate credit.
Secondary school science teach
ers in Montana will receive infor
mation and registration forms by
mail. All teachers are eligible to
attend.
Fred S. Honkala, chairman of
the geology department, will di
rect the program.

Rifleman Frank Tetrault
Receives National Award

Frank Tetrault, senior educa
tion major, has been named AllAmerican Intercollegiate Marks
man by the National Rifle As
sociation. Tetrault is co-captain
of the Universiy rifle team.
The honor is based on matches
fired this year. Tetrault has been
named top individual marksman
in four intercollegiate matches this
season.
ASHMORE SAYS ULRICH’
S
STATEMENT ‘
NOT TRUE’
Stash Ashmore told the Kaimin
yesterday that a statement made
by Paul Ulrich at Central Board
Tuesday concerning a petition by
Ashmore with regard to eliminat
ing D’
S from his transcript was
not true.
Ashmore said his petition re
quested that he be allowed to use
the face value or his transfer
grades rather than C’
s for his
transcript.
No information was available
from the registrars office concern
ing Ashm ore’
s statement late yes
terday.
> Watch the Kaimin Classifieds <

By Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

Morris, 6 Students
To Go 4,500 Miles
Six senior foresters and Melvin
Morris, professor of Forestry, will
embark on a 4,500-mile trek across
the wilder parts of the west on
May 2.
Morris said th'e annual field trip
is a six-credit Range Management
course and sums up students’four
years of study with practical ex
perience. Students will concen
trate on range seeding, noxious
plant control, and range develop
ment, he said.
Howard Challinor, Dennis Croft,
Lewis Jeffrey, A1 Keppner, Bill
McLaughlin, Dave Scott and Mor
ris will leave in a station wagon
with a trailer attached. Morris
said the majority of nights will be
spent camping out during the
month trip.
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

Tri Delts Earn Money
For Opportunity School

Delta Delta Delta members
earned $90 for the Missoula Op
portunity School by selling tick
ets which will be redeemed for
strawberry shortcakes at a local
drive-in this week.
The ticket sale is an annual
philanthropic project of the group
for the school.
INFIRMARY MUST BE TOLD
OF OUTSIDE MEDICAL HELP
Students wishing to consult
'physicians other than those at
the infirmary should check first
with Dr. R. W. Hansen, health
service director.
Dean of Students Andrew C.
Cogswell said that failure of stu
dents to do this results in book
keeping problems for payment of
bills. If students take a referral
slip from the Health Service to
their physician’
s office, the Health
Service will be billed directly.

CHAMBER BAND PRESENTS
TWO CONCERTS IN IDAHO
The University Chamber Band
gave two concerts in Salmon, Ida™
yesterday under Ihe directive Q*
James A. Eversnle, instructor in
music.
One concert was given >n •***
afternoon for i-hildrew and the
other was given in the OveninS for
adults. In 1958 the Concert Band
also performed in Salmon

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR 8 ALE: i «40 Ford CottBg
n e w «t*rcoHwuip|>eu MDePinnfi
with FM and AM Radio- Fh
WANTED: Waiters, kttelH freiP tor
summer. Frontier Tow** iit nupv
from Helena. Ph. 14 9 ties amr
Me
4 pithf
FOR SALE: K-E slid e rule with leather
case. 90** portable m ovie screen- rjt*
IX 3-3615

WANTED: Bqby Sitter from B-5 MonWed-Prl. Ph. LX B-8660
85a

A F tC H IM SD SS
m a k e s a n o th e r g re a t d is c o v e r y ...

It's w hat's u p fron t
th a t c o u n ts

c ir T «

Lovely Cotton Gowns 4.95
Hosiery 1.00 pr - 6 pr fo r 5.50
Scarfs 1.00 to 4.95
Purses 2.95 to 25.00
Novelty Purse Accessories 1.00
Blouses 2.95 to 12.95
and of course
GIFT CERTIFICATES

at

You can reproduce the experiment.
It’
s easy as TT. (Yes, you can do it
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you
have first visited your friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards,
the discovery proceeds as followsfirst, you will notice a delightful
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or
o f bread baking. Obviously, such

flavor cannot come from the filter.
Therefore, it’
s what’
s up front that
counts: W inston’
s Filter-Blend. The
tobaccos are selected for flavor and
mildness, then specially processed for
filter smoking. This extra step is the
real difference between Winston and
all other filter cigarettes. Besides,
it’
s why Winston is America's best
selling filter cigarette.

“Eureka! Winston ta s t e s g o o d ...
like a cigarette sh ould I”
HAMMOND ARCADE
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN ••
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